
sidera.ble zeal and no small sacrifice to give it publicity.
ACter superintending ifs publication for the proprietors one year,
they informed me that they could flot go on with it, and uirged
me te) assume the pecuniary responsibility of the wvork, and pay
them a salary f0 edit it, which 1 accordin gly did; and, as they
transferred their subscription Iist to me, and the perpetuation
of the magazine depended on my efflorts, 1 could only con-
clude that it. viras rny own. Ail my arrangements were
made to continue it, but juist at thle period wlien the
"6Snovv Drop," promiised wveil, 1 was inform-ed that by virtue of
a copyright the work must revert to the original proprietors,
who feit that they could proceed ivithout any further assistance
on îny part. I was therefore obliged to publish a new mnaga-
zine, "eThe Maple Leaf,"- wvhich, occupies a sometvhiat diferent
field, and la far from being -an opponient to that truly.yaluable
Juvenile 'Magazine, which 1 wvish all success. I mighit obtain
many subscribers to it while laboring for my own work, but the
proprietors have declared, that they wil[ have no connection. with.
any enterprise in wvhich 1 may engage.-I must therefore content
myseif with good %vishes, and push mny own work with ail the
more vîgor. 1 here take leave of you, promising not ta
encroach upon your fimre and patience for at least one month,
when 1 hope 1f may be able te fell you many encauraging fhings.

Yours, truly,

THE, PTJBLISHER.

EDITORIAL.

As soon as wve get fairly started çith the CMAL LE.Ap,'> we shall infra-
duce a few things ta amuse, in the fori of charaùesý, puzzles, &c. IVe hope
soins of aur rcaders ivili exercise their in-cnuity Le good advantage in prepar-
ing soine fine enigymas, particularly geographical ones, as thcy exercise the
mind, and d fi h numes of places and tlheir localities upon the nhemory.

The Netting, Hnittin-, or Crochet Patterns ive shall introduce on fthe 3rd
andi 4th pages cr the covcr, for several reasons. Saine mzy bject taoccupy-
mgc valuable space with ivhat cannat inlerest theai, athers may nat like the
patterns, but if thec caver is used, they cannot coraplain; then frequent use
ar thec pattern ivili not soul the rcadin- portion, and i t can be reMDvedI cntirely
ivithout injuring the book.

We regret that ive have not space ta eall attention ta saine valuable books
received from, the publishing bouse of Gauld ana Lincoln, Boston; aise, frein
Jahn ana Frederiek Tallus, London, throu.-h their agent lAr. J. Smyth, No.
26, Great St. James Street, Mantreal, who L-eeps an extensive assortaient aor
valuable illustrated ivarhs, -which are issued in numbers. WNe hope next
mnonth ta doa justice ta thec liberality of those publishers ivho have L-indjy
favarefi us.
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